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TIIK DAl.I.KS, OUHOIIN

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is cine not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care anil skill with which it is
manufactured by hcicntiilc processes
known to the Camfoiikia Via Smut'
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the Camkoknia I'm Svnui' Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other pc
tics. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fio Svnui Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company n guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far iu advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FKANC'ISCO, C.I.

LOUISVILLE. Kj-- NEW TOUR, N. T.

Ilealnen Cannot no Cureil
by local applications, aa they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the Eus-

tachian Tube. When this tube is in-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, ami when it is en-

tirely closed, Deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken
oat and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed for-

ever; ninecasjs out of ten are caused
by catarrh, which ij nothing but an in-

flamed condition of the mucous sur-

faces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for

any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars; free.

F. J. Ciikkkv & Co.. Toledo. 0.
"Sold by Druggists, 73c. 0

"KnterprUlnR 1ru;RltH.
There are few men more wide awake

and enterprieing than Blakelay & Hough-

ton, who spare no pains to secure the
best of everything in their line for their
many customers. They now have the
valuable agency for Dr. King's New
"Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
"Colds. This is the wonderful remedy
that is producing such a furor all over
the country by its many startling cures
It absolutely cures Asthma, Bronchitis,
Hoarseness and all affection" of the
throat, chest and lungs. Call at the
above drugstore and get a trial bottle
free or a regular size for 50 cents and
$1. Guaranteed to cure or price re
funded.

Hmv to Look (ioiMl.

Good looks are reaily more than skin
deep, depending entirely on a healthy
condition of all the vital onrans. If the
liver oe inactive, you have a bilious look
if vour kidnevs be effected, you have a
pinched look. Secure good health and
you will surely have good looks. "Elec-
tric Hitters" ie a good Alternative and
Tonic. Acts directly on the stomach
liver and kidneys. I'urilies the blood,
cures pimples, blotches and boils, and
cives a aood complexion. Every bottle- -

guaranteed. Sold at Ulakeley & Hough
ton'e drug store. 50 cents per bottle. 5

Wlioonlni; Voiigli.
I had a little boy who was nearly dead

from an attack of whooping cough. My
neighbors recommended Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. I did not think that
any medicine would help him, but after
giving him a tew doses of the remedy 1

iiotii'ed an improvement, and one bottle
tiurwl him entirely. It is the best cough
medicine I ever had in the house. I.
K. Moore, South Uurirettstown, I'a.
For sale by lilakeley & Houghton.

Mr. P. Ketcham, of J'iko City, Cal.,
says : "During in v brother'u late lck-nt-

from Sciatic rheumatism, Cham-berlaiu'- d

Pain Halm was the only reme-
dy that gave him any relief." Many
others have teatilied to the prompt relief
from pain which this liniment affords.
For sale by Hlukeley & Houghton.

To Cure a Cold iu One Day.
Take Laxative Uroino Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money if
it falls to cure, 2oc,

Sohlltz'a Fresh and the first
BooK of tle leanon t,the

MidV
Um Clarke & Falk's Boo(oui tor the

Hail mauagoment keeps more people
in hard circumstances than any other
one cause. To be successful one must
look ahead and plan ahead so that when
a favorable opportunity presents itself
he is ready to take advantage of it. A

little forethought will also save much '

expense and valuable time. A prudent
and careful man will keep a bottle of

Chamberla'in's Colic, Cholera and Din-rhoe- a

Homedy in tint hoiuc. The shif-
tier fellow will wait until necessity com-

pels it and then ruin his be?! horse going
for a doctor and have a lilg doctor bill to
pay, besides. Out pays 2."e'nt; the
other i out om hnmlrt'd dollars and
then wonders why his neighbor is get-

ting richer while he h getting poorer.
For sale by lilakeley & Hom:htoii.

I was seriously Militated with a cough
for several years, and lH fall had a
more seveie cough than ever before. 1

have used niauy remedies without re-

ceiving much relief, him heiim recom-
mended to try a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Umedy, by a friend, who, know-- I

ing me to tie a poor widow, gave It tome
I tried it, and with the most gratifying
results. The tirst bottle relieved me
very much and the second bottle has ab-

solutely cured mo. 1 have not had as
, gooil health lor twenty years. Heapeot-- !

mlly, Mrs. Mary A. Beard, Claremore,
Ark. sold by lilakeley it Houghton.

Sheep marking paint ; ready for use.
Two colors, black and red. Whv you
should use our sheep paint. First,

the colors are ground thoroughly
in pure linseed oil by line machinery;
second, because it is made of high grade
color, with the proper amount of dryers
added to give it binding and lasting
qualities, which prevent it from washing
or rubbing oil'; third, it is much mote
economical, because it is always ready
for use. We guarantee our sheep mark-
ing paints to give satisfaction. Try it

am! be convinced. Clarke .v Falk, i

agents, The Dalles, Or.

One Minute Cough Cure, cures- -

Tun is what It js msilc fjr.

A little boy asked tor a bottle of "get ;

up in the morning as fast as you can," :

the druggist recognized a household
name tor "DeWitt's Little Early Risers"
and gave him a bottle of those famous j

little pills for constipation, sick head-- !

ache, liver and stomach troubles. (

Snipes Kinersly Drug Co.

The MmlvMl llelillty
'

Thrives on good food and sunshine, with
plenty of exercise in the open air. Her
form glows with health and her face ;

blooms with its beauty. If her system j

needs the cleansing action of a laxative
remedy, she uses the gentle mid pleasant
Syrup of Figs, made by the California
Fig Syrup Co., only.

TYQH VALLEY ROLLING MILL
,

At all times flour equal to the best for
sale at Tygh Valley Roller Mills, at '

prices to suit the times. Also mill feed. i

W. M. McCouklk, Prop.
mchlG-0-

i

Send us your order for a bicycle. Vic-

tors $50; Waverlys $30; Crescent, chain-less- ,

$75. Mays & Crowe. tf

I

MAKES COLLARS AND GUFFS

for

KODAKS.

and
made at all on

We nr them because we have the
right kind. Any price from $1 to $10.
Kaev to take, develop ami Mulsh.

i Come ami see a sample of pictures
taken with them.

Dosxm.i., Druggist.

'linii tlnt.'s fur Din l iuirllt tif.liil).
!

For the Fonith of July the O. It. & N.
Co. will tell tickets liom The Dalles to
any lation in Oregon and return, in-

cluding Wallula and Walla Walla,
Wa-di.- , at the rate of one fare for the
round Tickets on miIc July 'J I, Ilil

and lib. Tickets good lor letuni up to
and including .Inly ti, 1SIKS.

tluolilmi'H Ariiii-j- . ulv..
The best salvo iii rim world lor iiu.--- ,

bruises, soren, ulcers, salt rheum, feei
sores, tetter, chapped liatulo, ehilblaintj
cornH, and all skin ertiptidni, and posi-

tively euii'tj piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to icivu perfect satisfac
tion, or money reiuiutisd. Price L'fi cents J

per box. For oaie by Biakeley and j

Honirliton, druiririsw.

Dewey keep ice cream sodaV No, we j

tell it, the bet in the city, at the Co- -

Inuibia Candy Factory. j

One. Minute Cough Cure, cures, j

TliMt i wlij ll "t-i- if lor i

Everxbodv reads Tiik Ciiiionici.k.

50 Years 50
Undisputed supremacy iu the World's

Competition.

Sheep
Dip.

Increases Yield of Wool.
Enhances Value of Flock

Cheap, Safe, Handy, Clean, Wholesome
and Odorlees.

Recommended by Manufacturers, Scour-
ers and Buyers. Sold by

PEASE & MAYS,
THE DALLES, OR.

C. G. Roberts, General Agent, 217 Aah
Street. Portland, Oregon.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

l..M) Offick, Tiik Daub, ok., j
Mny Is'.ti. t

Nolle? is hereby kIvpii tlmt llio followln
mimed cttler him tlletl nnticu of his intention
to make Haul proof in Miiirt of Ills claim, anil
that Milil proof will bu tiunle before the Itwlster
anil Keecirer at '1 lie Dulles, Oregon, on Wiilm.'f I

ony, July 1J, li'Js, viz.
Allien II. huiiiti-y- , of Alonlnr.

Ilorne'teiiil ,ii)lcntloii No. 4011 for thoSIv1,'
section 1!, TowiiWilp 2 N, limine VJ K, W. !. '

lie iinim-- the fol lowitiK wlnuies to prove hid
ioutliiiioii ieli1eii(!e upou iiii1 cultivntloii of ;

.said Iniiil, vi. I

1.. Kviint. KvHiiy, James llrown imO '

.Sidiiev .M. llrlKKs, all of Mntler, Orenon,
Jiml II J.!i. K. MOOUU, KeKlMer. ,

STIFF AND NICE

"IRONING MADE

SEARCH
AT INVENT

AS WHEN FIRST BOUGHT HEW .

ONE POUND OF THIS STARCH WILL CO I

AS FAR AS A POUND AND A HALF
OF ANY OTHER STARCH.

HUTACTUREO ONLY gy
THEi r uimiMftrD Done CO

KeokukJowa. NewHaven,Conn.

Thl torch practical
(!XIerii-iJc- in fancy launiJerluK. H linen uml auumr drewiei t their
tmlural vNliltroeauil ImpnrUa anil lasting lliilh. It Is tuo only starch
inaimfdctuitil tliut U perfectly liarnile, rontulnliiK ueltlierari'eolc, nlum or auy
ither BUbitauco injurious to Hutu acil cuu bo u-'- i eycii (or a baby powilur.

For sale by all wholesale'and retail grocers.

Subscribe
The

Cooper's

Chronicle

J. 8. HCIIINK. It.M. naAl. ,

l'rcnUlcat. CMhlci

First national Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREOON
A iiniieral Hanking BunliiesH transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeda promptly
remitted mi dav of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange nold on
New York, San Francisco nnd T,orl-lau-

Dl RBOTOHS
D. P. TllOMl'HON. J NO. S. StJIIKNUK.
El). M. Wii.mamh, Gko. A. liiKHK.

II M. ..

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

ntANs.urr.v k.s'hiiamiankino iujhinhh

Letters of Credit issued available In the
Eastern States.

Sight E.schango "lid Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York. Chiomo,
St. l.ouiH, San Francisco, Portland Ore-iro-

Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon Washington.

Collections points u

terms.

trip.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker Jeweler

All work promptly attcndeil to,
mul WHrmnteil.

174 VOGT BLOC

Drugs

Paints

Oils

Wall Paper
Window Glass

Snipes-Kiners- ly Drug Co

129 Second Street,
THE DALLES, OREGON

llORTHERN

it PACIFIC RY.

N

ullman
Sleeping Car.

Elegent
Dining Cars

Toui.-is-t
Sleeping Car

MT. I'A II I.

.1! IN.NKAI'III.I
1IDM1TII

I'AltOII
,TO OltA.NII I'OK

UKIIOKTION
WINNiriSO
IIKI.K.VA nri
IIDTTK

Through Tiekets
TO

ClIIIUAUO
WAHHINUTON
I'lllI.ADKI.I'IIIA
FKW VOUK
ItOHTON ANI AM.
1'OINTH KAHT Hnil HOI1TII

Kur liiforinatlnii, iliuo ciiriln, maphaiid tlciieucal on or write to

W. C. ALLA WAY. Ajoiit,
The Dalles, Okkod

oh

A. I). OHAKLTON. AeHt. ti. I. A.,
MorrUou Cor. Thlnl, I'urllaiici Oreum

ItttHi KMtrtti, hnli),

Tho LaiiKhlin emuto ollerB for ualti nil
their land property in anil noarTlio
DalleH, conulstiiiK of city lotH, hlocks
anil acieage. ToruiH reaBonuhle.

Apply to the iiiidorsigned at theofllco
of the Wasco Wureliouso (Jo,

Cmii in l'uur i,uM.
All county wnrrantR regiatored prior

to May 10, 18U-4- , will be paid at my

1898. O. L. PNII.MM, "!
Ominty TtMtnm,

Flags and

Banting.

JVTaps of

Guba.
j

j Hernial .Street, UA (l(i:(i(iN

' Hi.cclnl iitlcntloii lo misery.
HI uml '.'J. 'IVI.

ttnntc A- mriRir r.omnnnV.

C "HKHSSs--
p

3
(ii:Ni:iiAi,

...AND... J

Hornrt Rhoninc i
a

Second Street.
r
Ik.iAcsfic vrVrfk if!. i3. xfSr. A: tV.

, .

A lot 100x1(50 fiMit.on tlm hlnll, oant of
tho urouiula. A ri!Hldum:L
location. A. S. Au.i.htku.

Chroiilflo Oillc...

C. J.
Wholesale

GOLD and Val
Alu and 1'ortur.

PALACE

Next
Notional Dank,

PROFESSIONALS.

.Ft A.

Dontist.
Olllcu ovor ,t i'o.'h Hunk

'I'liiniffi. tiii: I)ai.i.i:h,oiik((,Ni

Atloriicy-iil-Iiinv- .

Latest Illustrated TIIK l.t.K-j- ,

Jleuispapeifs.!o,,,,"4,H,,N,,o,t,',r,eK
1'Ii.VHic.iiius nnd SuruooiiH,

jjivi'ii

Itnonih VokI lllock

LlftNE
BIOS.,

BiacKsmiins

WanoninaKers

Specialty.

TlifV

fair
Mac

STUBLtHSlG

STURDEVANT,

ROBERTS,

II H IIMNTINIITON ll m ,i.s,i
1'NTINU'I ON' .v.- WIION,

ATTOIINHYH AT LAW.
' Ill; DAI.I.KK, ()UH(i()Ni

onii-- ovr Nut. iinnk.

V A'lTOItNT.Y AT
I IMI.I.KS, OUKIKIN.oniivnvui Nut. ll inu.

CARLSON, D. D. S.,'r Wltl1 K- - " Dciill.il.

1'lnti's I'nrlliiN, lull iipjiernr Inwi-r- . f7 .M).

Oltico liliolinU"ii. I'lllilllllii ,17,
I llllll 'J, CIllllUtlHI I lllll(!k.

DRS. BON HAM

DENTISTS.
Hold Filluin, Crown ami Uridyl! Work

a Hii!Uiallty.
I Dr. lioiiliatii jrivi'H evitrv Wudtiunliiv

HolntMly mniilfHH. Child (IIIihh ifl fi()

and npwardx.

! CHAPMAN BLOCK.

and Retail

Itlut. and Hop Gold Hi.-c- r in liottltM.

OF SWEETS.

1

THE DALLES, OR.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greatest American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
WHISKEY from f2.7f to Jli.OI) pur uallon. ( I to lo veara old. j

IMPORTED 00QNA0 from to $12.(M pur pillon. (11 to .'0 ytarn

BRANDIES ifJI.l'o to ifll.OO pr gallon. 14 to 1 1 .vearH old.'.

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

HOP BEER on draught,
liiiportt'd

rrcni'li

lloiim;,

t".l)0

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

GOItUJVlBlA GAUDY FACTORY

CAfE.
FIMOSJI CANWHS, NUTS, CIGARS AND TOBAC'CO.

Ice Cream Parlor m Connection.

CAREY BALLARD, Prop. Second Street.

5. f. Iai) fiordep

9

r)AN

TILLMAN

lliis a full Line of Watches that can he lniulit at
rcasoimlile prices All (iuoils as reprcsenled.

Fine Wateh Work q Specialty.
door to

Flpst

LAW,

I'riutor,

ItlMllllS

from

Wasco Warehouse Company
WWW

Headquarters for Seed Grain of an kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot kv.ds.

Headquarters for Boiled Grraia, -- inds

Headquarters for Bran. bi.orts, ITSlKbd

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle-
ton "Plmir Thin Flour iu ninnttfnctiired uxpreealy 'or family

U8e. uvjry Huck H gimru,u.ed to give Btttiflfftctioii.

We sell our goods lower than any liouso in the trade, nud it you don't think w
oll,nd gt our prioM and be convinced.

KlcbMt PtIom TM for "Whoat, Barley and Oftte.


